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IN THESPRING MONTH the system naturally
undergoes a channe, and HELMBOLiD'H HlUHLY
lONCf JS'I'KATKU EXTRACT OF BAHaAPA-Y- .

1 I.L.A In n MHistant of the greatest value
ttVING BLOOM TO THK PALLID CHEEK,

and
BKArTIFYING THK COMPLEXION.
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IT TRADTCATEH ERUPTIVE and TJLCERA

TIVKDIHEABa of the THKOAT. NOSK. EYKS,
KYJfi Lllb, bCALP. and SKIN, which no disfigure
tli appearance, PURGING the evil effects of mer-
cury, and removing all taints, the remnants of tb

hereditary or otherwise, ana is taken by
ABULTS and CHILDREN with perfect 8 AFJiTY.
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NOT A FEW

of the worst disorders that affect mankind arise from
lb corruption Hint accumulates In the blood. Ot all
discoveries that have been made to purge It out, none
raa equal In effect HKLmBOLU'S COMPOUND EX.
THACT OF 8A H8A PAKILLA. It cleanses and reno-
vate, the blood, Instils the vigor of health Into the
system, and purges oat the buaiors which create dis-
ease. It stimulates tbe healthy functions of the body,
and expels tbe disorder tbat grow and rankle la the
Dli ooa.
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Scrofulous and Mercurial diseases destroy what- -

iinriiirM thev may attack. Thounands die annuallv
from protracted diseases of this class, and from the
abnse or mercury. Visit any hospital, asylum, and
prison, and satlsly yourself ot tbe truthfulness ottuo
assertion.- - The system best resists the Inroads of
these diseases by ajudlclous combination of Tonics,

" HELM BOLD 'S '.'HIGHLY",
' CONCENTRATED -

FLUID EXTRACT SARS APARILLA
Is a Tonic of tbe greatest value arrenlng the In-

veterate disease alter the glands are destroyed and
bones already affected. This Is the testimony of all
vvbo have used aud prescribed it lor the last sixteen
years. i'I ' BBBBBBBB " Jl ' '
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An interesting letter U published In the "Medico-ChirurKlc-

Review." on the subject of the Extract or
BarsaiarlUa In certain ailections. by Benjamin Tra-ver-a.

JF, K. B., etc, Bpeaking of those diseases, and
diseases arising (rom the excess of mercury, he states
that remedy U equal to the Extract of 6arsa
narilla: Its power la extraordinary, more so than any
other drug I am acquainted with. It Is In the strictest
sense a tonic, wltn inn invaiuauio uvvnuuro, u, , is
aoulicable to a state or the system so sunken, and yet
so irritable, as render other subatuuces of the tonic
class unavailable or Injurious." ....
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TWO TABLESPOON FULS or the Extract of a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to the
Libbou D'et Drink, aud one bottle Is equal to a gallon
or the Byrup of fearoaparUla, or. the decoctions as
umially made.

The decoction; Is exceedingly troublesome, as it Is
necessary to prepare it every day, and the syrup Is

still more objectionable, as It is weuker than tbe de-

coction: lor a fluid saturated with sugar Is susceptible
Of holding In solution much less extractive matter
than water aloue, and the syrup Is otherwise objec-
tionable, for the patient is frequently nauseated, and
the stomach surfeited by tbe large proportion of sugar
the patient la obliged to take with each dose or Sarsa-varlll- a.

and wlilch Is of no ue whatever except to
keep the decoction from spoiling. Here the advan-
tages and superiority ot the Fluid Kxlract, In a com-
parative view, are strikingly inauiiest. , .
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IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUKK9 KIDKBY DI3KA8E3..

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES RHBDMATIHM.

HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU
' : CUBES URINARY DISEASES.

'

'

IIELMBOLD'S "EXTRACT BUCHU
CURBS OBAVEt.

' I HELMBOLD'g' EXTR ACT. BUCHU,..... ., CURBS BTIUGTUBES. ,

: ,i IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU'
'
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CUBES DROPSY. I
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VFSPeS and PAINb IN THK HACK, FKMALK
COMPLAINTS and artslug irvia ex
cessofauy it Is Inva'usbie. ..
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nnrcv VYTmrrrs HAVE BEEN ADMIT

TED TO USU IN THK UNITED STATES ARMY,rt .... iJi, ,n uar,ri.l HHH In ul the State HOS--
vl TA LB and PUBLIC BANITAKY INWTIT UTION8
ti.rmiirbout tbe land, as well as in pr van practtuo,

u4 iu cousldorsd a Invaluable reuiooiea.
' Principal Depot, '

' IIBLMBOLD.'B
Tin rift AND CHEMICAL WaBEHOUSE,

Ko. 594 Broadway, New York, and
JNo. 104 8. Tentlt street, riiiladelpUia.

fiold by DrnggiBts KverjwLere.
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"CHERRY HILL."
TM Thlrty.eljrhtli Annual Rapart of tH

Inspector of th Ksittra PaAlteotlar
' Tb Operation Of tb PrUoia Dirta(

ttao Vsar 1860 Tha Criminal of Plttla
otlphla aad N4w Vetk City.
We have received, from the Hon. Richard

Vaut, President of tbe Hoard, an advanoe copy
of the Thirty-eight- h Annual Report of the

of the Eastern Penitentiary, showing
tbe operations of that Institution during tbe year
I860. The report Is a large pamphlet of 131

pegcs, and contains many facts of importance,
especially to those who are Interested In th
punishment and ' prevention of crime. Tbe
present officers of tbe Prison consist of the fol-

lowing gentlemen: ....
Inspectors Richard Van, Alexander Tlenry,

Thomas H. Powers, Funuan fclheppard, and
Anthony J. Drexel.

President of the Board Richard Vans.
Treasurer Furman Hheppard.
Secretary Thomas H. Powers.
Warden John a. Halloway.
Resident Physician Henry M. Klapp, M. D.
Moral Instructor ltev, John Ruth.' Clerk A. J. Ourt, M. D.
At the outKet of their report, the Inspectors

state that there has been a notable Increase in
crime during tbe past year, not only la our own
State, but throughout thecountry. They regret
the present tendency of the Inhabitants of the
rnral districts to migrate to the great centres of
population, which Is most unfortunate, and
may be traced to the generally received opinlou
that in these more densely populated commu-
nities the equality of all in ilia race for wen ltd
is forced by a universal effort to secure it. The
tendency of tbe young to live without labor is
increasing, any means of obtaining a livelihood
being considered preferable to manual labor by
them. These facta tbe Inspectors Justly regard
as Inimical to the real welfare of a people.

In this connection, tbe report preseuts a valu-
able series of tables, exhibiting the compara-
tive condition of crime In the cities of Phila-
delphia and New York during the years IHtii
and 1806, from which we extract the following:

Stntenctd by the Oourtt. Rcniarkt.

To Btate Prison In 1RM SIM 67 329 excess In N.Y.
To State Prison in 186.... 45 66 429 excess In N.Y.

Increase of 18CA over 1865 S9 In New York.
Decrease.... 1 In Philadelphia.

To County Prisons In lf6 1925 408 1A22 excess in N.Y,
To County Prisons ui ltJMia.li 4M 1435 excess in N.Y,
Increase. 83 In Philadelphia.
Decrease..,. in New York.
TO House of Refuge in i

' f

1885 287 861 74 excess in Phlia.
To House of Retuge in
' 1800. 812 727 excess In N. Y,

i 1

Increase..... 752; In New York!
Decrease.., 49 In Philadelphia.

Estimating the population of the two cities
Upon tbe basis of the increase from 1850 to lbtiJ,
we have the following: . . t

'' r,'i ' Population. ; Criminal.

'W ... i'.t i

N.York. 102.1.T20 1071,834 48 114 4'70 2008 8455 817 )2-4-

Phllada.. (71,tr?0 695,178 23.00SI8 50 1 884 88 8 97

The result of this comparison Is very favor-
able to Philadelphia. And when we remember
that the aotual Increase In tbe population of
this city Is much greater than the above esti-
mate, the figures become even more favorable
to our own moral condition; while it Is well
known that New York has actually decreased
in population, although the number or Its con-
victed criminals has increased by nearly 33 par
cent. .

The operations of the Eastern Penitentiary
for the year ItiuO, as compared, with l&io, were as
loiiows:

18fi8. 1805.
Received ,...3M 257
Discharged ,...213 155
Number at close of year:
, Males ....519

Females. .... 20

Total 569 418

Whole Population .'......7S2 582
Average Population ...510
Received under 25 years of age:

1-- or crimes against persons ,. .. 20
For crimes agaiust property....... ..197

Tolal. 138

Served out apprenticeship 6 10
Whole number of soldiers sentenced. 240 153
Soldiers under 25 years of age 105 .

served out apprenticebuip h
Left apprenticeship 33 '

Never apprenticed 199
"Jt need not be argued from these facts." savs

tbe Report, "lhat crime Is the direct conse
quence, in mOb t of these cases, of those depraved
worai junueuces wuieu aHert tneir power in
association, aud which produoe their eileots by
contamination. Crimes are thus engendered
like diseases, for In each a pestilential pre-
disposition exists, and the favorloe nrlnclDle
of contact , unresisted by constitutional ability,
ripens into mataaies ana crimes, it Deoomes
therefore of singular Importance that the
subject of our social condition should ever be
carefully considered by the Christian philan-
thropist, as well as tbe enllehtened statesman.
iu uiuer mat iy tue wisest, legislation, ana themost comprehensive benevolence, preventive
and remedial agencies may be established to
correct and render Innocuous those inherent
causes of crime, in communities in which civi
lization ceases to be beuenceut when it rails to
be nervadlnc"

The Report further claims that "the Increase
of crime at tbe present time should therefore be
less considered as a trausltoty or exceptional
condition of society, tbuc us presenting theurgent necessity for a careful examination luto
our system of social polity."

The Eastern Penitentiary was established inisi, Bluce then the population of the Eastern
district and the number of prisoners received
Into the Pen itentlury have been as follows, at
stated periods:

Prisoners
iear. Population. Received.
1S30 : ,55,577 49
1S40 1,108,300 139
1850 1,5(JX,737..; 150
1800 2,009,811 259
1S00 . 2,203,410 301

A comparison or these figures shows that,nlttiough the fucrease In the population has
been only a little over 300 per cent., the increaseiu tbe number of prisoners received yearly hasbeen more than 700 per cent., while the Indica-
tions of the last two yeaiB are that the percen-tage la the luoreuse of convicts will notdiminish.

"These facts," says the Report, "fall in any
teaching. If they do not awaken In the rellectivemind the conclusion that penal soleuce Is be-
coming of necessity an element in civilization;
All eflorls to attain true civilisation mustussuredly iail, unless directed to the Individualcondition of each member of the community
The highest state of social condition being theobjective lact to be reached, it can only beattained by the conviction that society 1 butthe aggregation of- - Individuals lti harmo-
nious unity. Therefore it is tbe theory
of the Pennsylvania system of penitentiary
discipline rests on the philosophy of the Indi-
vidual and personal relation of each convict to
this system. For nearly a quarter of a ceutury
lbeadvocal.es of the separate system of peni-
tentiary discipline have not only expressed
their faith in this theory, but they have also

early presented facta by which to piove Us?ruth. Altersuch a period of experiment, it may
now be permitted to slate, as the result ascer-
tained, that the best system of punishment for
crime is the Individual system, as distinguished
from class or congregational discipline. The
Jvlvtt wUvb for so loug ft lime bcui occupied tue,

ntilnformf mind, that solltnde and Isolation
were the only Interpretations of the Pennyl--vani- a

plan, baa been foreed to yield to that
truer and more peifect translation of our sys-
tem which is presented under the hlnher sig-
nification of the individual or personal treat-
ment of those convicted of primes against
social happiness, or the laws whleU create and
protect it."

On tbe 1st or January there were 69 prison-
ers In the Penitentiary; but as there are only
640 cells, it has been necessary to put more
than one in some of them. The eflect of this
has been prejudlclxl to the system of discipline.
The Inspectors therefore insist pn Hie neces-
sity for enlarging the first block of the Peni-
tentiary. They propose, la a special report to
the legislature, to put a second story on this
block, end to Increase Its length, so that It
hall be equal In size to the seventh block. In

tliis way accommodations for 104 additional
prisonera may be obtained. (Seventeen months
will be required to complete the alteration, and
tbe expetiNe will be about $167,000.

The sut lect of letting out to contractors the
labor of the convicts is discussed at length In
tbe report, and severely condemned.
' Following the report are several voluminous
tables, giving the prominent characteristics of
tbe dlllerent prisoners.

Ti e sexes and colors of the CGI who were ad-
mitted dnring the year were as follows:

While males., ...78 231 812
White females , 5 6 10

Tolal Whiles.. 33 239 322

Mulatto males 9 8 17
Mulatto females. 1 2 3

Total mol at toes ...10 10 20

Black males. .. 7 13 ,20Black females 1 1 2

Total blacks.......... 8 li 22

Total males .'. ...91 255 349
Total females 7 8 ' 15

. Grand total 101 263 8tS4

. Tbe ages of those admitted were as follows,
fM. JVo. Age. No.

tinder 18 years li 40 to 45 8
18 to 21 87,45 to 50 10
21 to 25 9H 50 to 60 12
25 to 30 i 77
30 to 85 , 83 . Total .364
35 to 40 261

Of these, 209 were unmarried, 140 were mar-
ried, 7 had been llvlngseparale, 7 were widowers,
and 1 was a widow.' Of the whole number, 62
were illiterate, 87 could read only, and 275 could
read and write; ' 77 were abstainers from all
intoxicallDgdrlnks, 166 weremoderatedrlukers,
83 sometimes drank to intoxication, and 88 were
frequently to be found In that condition.
Among the number there were 151 who had fol-
lowed the occupation of laborers, 17 who had
been boatmen and Ration, 9 who bad gained
their livelilioodln various fvays connected with
taverns, 16 who were waiters or servants, and 16
who bad followed no particular occupation.
The remaining lb5 were distributed among 61
different occupations. ,

The nativities of those received were as fol-
lows:
Pennsylvanln... 208; British America 10
Northern Statos s1 Ireland 80
Southern folates.., 29 Other parts of Ureat

Britain 13
Total born In U. 8... 285 Europe 25

Afrlcu 1

Total foreign 79

- The employments in the Prison of those re-
ceived were as follows:
Cordwalners 48 Shoeflttlng , 20
Caning 98 Weavinir...
Chalrmaking 7 Winding Yarn, etc... 82
Cooking, elo 2 Washing 3
Jobbing 17 WrltlDg 1

sewing : i Idle 108

Tbe longest sentence was for 18 years and 6
months, the shortest .for 8 months. The
average of tbe sentences was 2 years, 8 months,
and 25 days. For 1805 tbe average was 8 years
and S34 days; and for 1864 It was 3 year, 6
months, and 6 days.

Of the whole number received, 816 were serv-
ing out their first conviction, 81 the second, 10

the third, 5 the fourth, and 2 the fifth. Since
tbe reception of tbe first convict, October 25,
1829, tbe number of whiles received has been
4448; tbe number of blacks, 1236; giving a total of
5684. Of these there have been discharge, 1 In
various ways 8942 whites, and 1173 blacks a
total of 6115.

The Moral Instructor reports that during the
year he has made 6923 visits to the ditlnrent
prisoners, or an average of about 9 to each In-
dividual, ile has also circulated among them
32.550 pages of religious reading, in the torra of
tracts and Sunday School papers, while nearly
30 per cont. of the Inmates have been on the
school rolls, with very gratifying results.

; JEFF. DAVIS.
11 E PTILL REMAINS AT THE NEW YORK HOTEL HIS

PROBABLE ; PEPAKTUBE FOR MONTREAL . TO- -i

MORROW. . i

Mr, Davis still remains at the New York
Hotel. It is stated that he has been laboring
under an attack of indisposition, which,
although not very severe, compelled him to
defer his projected visit to his children in
Canada. From the time of his arrival he
has not once left the hotel, and has not even
stirred from his rooms. Should he be well
enough, he will probably leave New York

evening for Montreal.
Yesterday comparatively few visitors called

to see him throughout the day, but in the
evening the thronged condition of the hotel
showed that he was still an object of consider-
able interest to the large number of his former
adherents who have removed, since the break-- ;
ing up of the Rebellion, to this city. The
character of the gentlemen present was pretty
conclusively indicated by an occasional grey
coat, which, however, was of oourse shorn of
its original round brass buttons.

His nephew, General Davis, circulates freely
ahout the hotel, but seems extremely anxious
to keep the movements of his uncle as secret
and as private as possible. He professes to
have no positive information as to Mr. Davis'
departure, or as to his future plans.

: DAVIS'. RECEPTION IN CANADA. j

JEFF.' DAVIS TO RECEIVE THE HOSPITALITY OP THE

CITY OF MONTREAL THE L JOUR-

NAL ON THE MATTER THE MAYOR TUE DAVIS

FAMILY UOW THEY LIVE, ETC. j

Montreal, C. E., May 16. The Minerva
(French semi-offici- journal here) tells its
readers that ."Mr. Davis, the heroio President
of the late Southern Confederacy, may be
looked for to-da- y or and that
,"the city will be proud to give him its hosp-
itality." No doubt the paper speaks by autho-
rity, and the Mayor being a Mr, Starnes, a
man who is devoted to the party in power
aud shares their (Southern)
views, it is very likely that Davis on his arri-

val will receive something like the hospitality
of the city. ' '

i

The nresent Ministry have taken the tona
from England, and spoken unofficially in favor
of tbe late Rebel concern, and grieved for its
sudden downfall; they were also jubilant at
the apparent establishment of an empire in
Mexico, and lachrymose as its sudden dissolu-

tion. Therefore it may be inferred that there
will be shaking of hands and a good deal of
ether 'nonsense between Davis and the con-

servative, t. ., the anti-Americ- party, ou
that great offender's arrival here. ,;,

' TUB DAVIS FAUILTa

Pjivis comea to see hia children, it is re

ported. They are at school, while Mr.
Howell and Miss Howell, with "Willie," live
on Little St. James street, in a house formerly
occupied by Dr. Nelson, who was concerned in
the insurrections of 1837-3- 8. The street is
narrow and the house an old one of three
stories. The family live plainly aud very
quietly. Mrs. Howell may be Bees occasion-- '
ally, sitting reading at the window, her white
hair attracting attention to her. Of Miss
Howell very little is seen. ' '

They shifted about a good ' deal at first,
having lived in the west end, the north end,
and the east end of the city, living longest on
Richmond square. Now they live in ' the
centre of the city. It will be a joyful sight for
them to see old Jeff after so long an absence.
Of the children, the young girl is at the con-
vent of Le Sacr6 Cceur (the Sacred Heart) and
the boy Is at the Lennoxville College. They
will come to Montreal to see their liberated
father. N. Y. Herald. .

,THE SOUTH. .

NEW ORLEANS. '

THREATENING STATE OF AFFAIRS PRECAU-

TIONARY MEASURES OF TUB MILITARY AUTHO-

RITIES 1'ITUT SPEECH OF GENERAL MOW BR, ETC.

New Orleans. May 17. General Sheridan
telegrapbed yesterduy to Oeneral Hartsutf,
from Galveston, to issue an order forbidding all
persons In this city from carrying firearms. He
also telegraphed as follows: "Let the firemen's
festival go on. Hold trocps iu readiness to sup-
press a riot if necessary, keeping the Custom
House as your base of operations, and if neces-
sary call on the naval comin tmler to nlaoe his
ships opposite the foot of Canal street."

T he foregoing Instructions are to ba carried
out, on the supposition tbat trouble In the eity
Is anticipated

General Mower addressed the rioters yester-
day, wben two hundred passed his headquarters
on their way to the new basin, brandishing
clubs, and threatening to lynch the contractors
there, as follows: 'If you feel yourselves
wronged you must apply to the proper autho-
rities for redress, and you shall nave It; but if
you take this thing Into your own hands, yon
may lose what rights you already possess. If
you go on with tbls rioting, by tbe eternal God
I will throw grape and canister into you. Now
disperse, and go to your homes, or to your
work." The mob Immediately dispersed. '

There was a small affair of alike character
to-da- being an attempt on the part of the mob
to prevent others from working. Tbe police
tnnde several arrests.

The military was reviewed to-da- and a gun-
boat hag been ordered In front of the city. All
is quiet. .

'
, .

(

'

GENERAL 0Rd"aT LlTTLU ROCK.
littlb Rock, Ark., May 11. General Ord has

arrivtd here. He o- me to complete arrange-
ments for the appointment of Boards of Ke.ls-trullo- n

in the different counties. Boards are
aiitady appointed In six counties, but there
will probably be a delay of two or three weeks
before registering . lorumeuces. Everything
locks favorable- for n general registering of
those entitled. Ou Monday General Ord re-
turns to Vlcksburg. ' '

" general"sciiofield.'v
bf.oistk:.-"- n in the first military district.
General Bohofieid on Wednesday Issued a

general order prescribing regulations for the,
registration of voters. Among the provisions
are tbe following:

All questions of the right of persona to be
reeistered must be decided by the full Board,
and persons shall vote only in tbe district or
ward where they are registered. For tbe pur-
pose of securing a Just registration, and to pre-
vent the leglslrutlou of any person not entitled
to vote three white and three colored persons,
voters of the District, shall be selected by
the Board, who shall be allowed to re-
main with the Board,- and who shall have
the privilege, and whose duty It shall be,
as well as that ot each member of the Board,
to challenge the right of any person to
be registered who, in the opinion of the person
challenging, is disqualified as a voter by reason
or any of tbe causes set forth in the act of
Congress. Upon such challenge being made,
tbe Board shall examine the person presenting
himself for registration In relerence to each
clause of disqualification mentioned in said
act and tbe act supplementary thereto. Evi-
dence shall also be heard, If offered, to sub-
stantiate the cause of challenge, or to rebut
tbat offered in support of It. Iu registering tne
voters, the names of the white and colored per-
sons registered shall be entered in teparate
columns. Three separate lists shall be kept.

The first shell contain the names of all voters
who shall be registered without challenge, after
taking the prescribed oath. Tbe second, those
who may be registered after challenge made,
and the third, those who may be rejected upon
challenge. - Two weeks or more after the regis-
tration has been completed, and after teu days'
public notice, the Board shall recouveue at the
place of registration for tbe correction of the
published lists, at which time additional evi-
dence may be heard in reference to the cases of
those rejeoted or those improperly registered.

Boards of Registration snail have the power
to summon witnesses, and compel their at-
tendance In any case of coutested registration,
and the power to suppress disorder and pre
se rve the peace at and in tbe vicinity of the
place of registration. For these purposes tbey
mav call upon the local civil autuoritles. or the
nea'rext commander of troops, or they may at
their discretion summon a special poiloe foroe
lor the purpoge. .

THE RISTORl FAREWELL.
The benefit and farewell performance of

Madame Adelaide Rlslorl took place last even-
ing at the Francals, the only metropolitan
theatre tbat has been honored by the presence
ot tbe relgniug tragedienne. "Medea," iu
which au American audience first welcomed
this estimable aclress, was given with the fol-
lowing distribution:
Medea i M'ma Adelaide Rtstorl
Creusa ,..,..wlguora Lulga Oleoti
Nurse of the Creusa Slguora Virginia Casatl
A hiaiden aigaora Uulla Bovlni
.iMnn Bieiurl Ulaoomo Ulech
Orpheus ,. Blgnorl Uesare HUtorl
Creon blgnorl Olullo Rutl
Melantol Medea" Oraalosa Olecu
Llcaon ;bous er Oabrlella Romliil
Chief ol tbe People. blguor Ulovanul Tesero

The performance was highly Impressive, and
the audience shared the fuellug of regret which
Madame Rlstorl exhibited unmistakably dur-
ing the scenes, aud which later was verbally
expressed by her in the subjoined felicitous
vein:

MADAME RISTORI'S VALEDICTORY. .

"Ladles and Gentlemen: This Is the ttrst moment
of prolouud sorrow I have known tn tbls couutry. '1 o
bid adieu to New York, the tilrtb-plac- e of my success

to say faieweM to the United states, that have re-
ceived me everywhere wltb open arms awakens
emotions too reep for any words my poor tongue can
utter. My visit to America Is the grand event of my
lite graud In Its hardihood, but grander still lu Its
triumphs. Your enthusiasm, your muuitiueuce, your
goodueHs, I shall remember, long aud gratelully re-

member, till memory decays and my heart ceases to
tnrob. Adieu." . .... .

Madame Rlstorl and company will embark
for Brest, on board the steamer Villa de Paris,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock an hour which pre-
cludes the possibility of giving a supplemental
matinee. In chronicling the departure of
the artist who for the period of eight months
Las exacted homage alike from press aud
publio throughout the country, we can-
not lorbear administering the consolatory
postcrlpl that, according to Mr. Grau's present
calculations, the coming fall will witness her
return toour shores. A reuewal of interest in
her finished performances will then ooour
during a brief term, afrer which the long con-
templated trip to Havaua will probably be

' 'made, - - " j

The benefit last night netted a handsome
sum, although the houo was not uuconiior(aJ
bly crowded. , . . '

The performance ' was the 170th In Which
Madame Rlslorl has) appeared la the United
Bitttes. If. y. World. . . , i

j

The Impropriety of pew fifties, ifl agitating
the Methodist of Indiana,.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CA3LE3.

Fenian Trials Concluded-Arriv- al
Out of tho Colorado Noon

Report of Markets
and Finance.

' DrjnLiN, May 18 Noon. The trial of theFenian prisoner, Flood, Duffy, and Cody, were
concluded lost nlgbt, aud, as in the coses of
Burke and Doran, they were found guilty.Their sentences will probably be pronounced
to-da- .

Florence, May 18 Noon. A despatch has
been received announcing the arrival of theUnited Ktates frigate Colorado aud the tenderFrolio at Messina.

London, May 18 Noon. The Money Marketis firmer, and consols have advanced to 92';Krle Railroad shsres. 41Ji; Illinois Central. 70;
U. P. Five-twentie- 72.Liverpool, May 18 Noon. Cotton in quiet;
the sales for lo-da-y are estimated at 10.0(H) baie;middling uplands, Ud.; Orleans Ud.Breadstuff's quiet. Corn 41s. Other articles
unchanged.

Provisions firmer. Pork bnoyant, at 78. 6tl.;
Beef, 127s. 6(1,; t lieese, 67s. for tine. Ashes, 83s.
Other articles unobauged.

FROM BflLTIlWORE TQ-Dft-

Important Habeas Corpus Case Funeral
of i City Official, Etc.

ff FECIAL DESPATCH TO TDK EVENING TELEGRAPH.)
"' Baltimore, May 18. A. very Important
habeas corpus case, Involving tbe question of
involuntary apprenticing colored children, and
the right of Judge Bond under the recent legis-
lative enactment, designed to take from him
the power of deciding habeas corpus oases out-
side of the city, is now being argued in the City
Court.

The funeral of Dr- - Keyser, late President of
the Second Branch of the City Council, will take
place and will be attended, by all
tbe city authorities.

A great sensation exists here regarding the
trial of the new

There is much Jealousy here regarding the
new militia organization, and a division of
fubllo sentiment Is likely to break the whole

Affairs in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 17. On the twenty-firs-t of

last February, ' Frank Woodall, one of the
cashiers of Adams' Express Company In this
city, mysteriously disappeared, taking with
him,-a- s is alleged, fifteen hundred dollars of
the company's money. He has just been
arested in Washington, brought here, and
committed to jail to be tried for grand larceny.
' Ira II. Taylor, Auditor of the Atlanta and
Chattanooga Railroad, . committed ' suicide in
Georgia,., last Sunday, by blowing out . his
brains. He left a note stating that he was
tending towards insanity, and preferred to die.

. The Old School Presbyteti.'.'a Assembly,
which is in session here, resolved to-da- y to
meet next year in Washington. .

The Financial Troubles at New Orleans.
New Orlbans, May 17. Jacob Barker's

Bank of Commerce could no longer sustain
the run upon it, and suspended this morning.

The assets of the First National are being
examined by the stockholders and capitalists.
There is every prospect of a resumption of
business at an early day. The meeting of
stockholders adjourned until Monday, await-
ing the action of capitalists.

Arrival of Steamers. .

- New York; May 18. The steamers Atalauta
and Britannia have arrived from London.
Their advices have been anticipated. '

Markets by Telegraph. -

New York, May IS. Stocks active, Chicago and
Bock Island, 88S; Reading, 1U8'; Canton Company,
43; Krle, 62V. Cleveland and Toledo, 113; Cleveland
and Pittsburg, 724; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne. 96;
Michigan Ceutral, 67; New York Central, 97',;
Illinois Ceutral, 115; Cumberland preferred, 30; Vir-
ginia as, ; Missouri Ss. 97: Hudson River, 101 U: U. H.
Five twenties, IMi. lou ; do. lsos, lus'j; do. lHUii, liiS',:
new Issue, 1U7J; Ten forties Wfc: Beveu-thlrtle- I00U;
all others, vmli. Sterling Exchange, MJ.'i; sight do.,
110. Gold. 186?;.

The shipments of gold will probably reach two mil
lions. It Is reported that there will be a loss of Lejal-tender- s

In the forthcoming Bank statement.
New Yokk, May is. Cotton quiet; gales at 22'.:

Flour dull and declined ice.; 40'0 hbls. sold: BtBte a
Obio, 70; Western, 10 1 In;

Honthern, Il8'6etol8 25. wheat stock scarce aud lc.
higher, block Corn also scarce, and lo. higher: si,kk)
hush, sold; mixed Western ll'M for old; tl":4 $r2u nir
new. Cats active and lc. higher; 5000 bush, sold:
Slate, 91c; Western, 87c. Rye quiet aud ste.idy; liojn
hush, sold Bt Beef quiet and unchanged. Pork
firm; new Mess, Lard quiet, Wb.lskvo.ulat. ,

EQUAL RIGHTS.
' LETTER FROM LUCY STO.V'E.

The following letter from Lucy Stone was re-

ceived too late to be read at the recent anniver-
sary In New York:

Lawrknob. Kansas. Mav 6. My Dear Miss
Anthony: I hope your Convention will not
fall to set in in its true light the position of
those editors In New York who are branding
as "tbe Infamous thirteen" the men who in tho
New Jersey Legislature voted against negro
suffrage, while they themselves give the whole
weight of their Journals against woman's right
to vote. They use the terms "universal aud
impartial suffrage," when they mean only
negro suffrage; and thev do it to hide a dark
skin, and an unpopulor client. They know that
"a lie will keep Us throne a whole age longer If
it skulk behind the shadow of some lair seem-
ing name. In New Jersey, a negro father is
legally entitled to his children, but no mother
lu New Jersey, black or white, has any legal
right to her children.

In New Jersey a widow may live firtydays
in the house of her deceased husband without
aying rent, but the negro widower, Just likefbe white widower, may remain in undis-

turbed possession of bouse aud property. A
negro man can sell his real estate, and make
a valid deed, but no wife in that Btate can do
so without her husbamd's consent. A negro
man in New Jersey may will all his proerty
as he pleases, but no wife in the Stale can will
her personal property at all, and if she will her
real estate with her husband's consent, be may
revoke that consent any time before Hie wilt
is admitted to probate, thus rendering her
will null and void. The women of New Jersey
went to the Legislature last wiuter on their
own petltion.for iherlghtof suffrage. Twenty
three members voted for them, thirty-tw- o

voted' against them.- But the editors .who
now find unmeasured words to express theircontempt lor "the infamousjfthiiieeu" who
voted against the negro, were as dumb us death
When this vole was cast against womeu. The
Washington correspoudent of the New York
tribune says ' that Charles Bumner "J
Thaddeu Stevens give it as their oploiou that
New Jersey will not have a republican form
of govemment until they put the word
out of their Constitution. 'Do these gentleniou
mean to say lhat when New Jersey "'vBe
herbooo negro men .tbe vote while i ti ooorepublican form of government, t? anaoutwomen of that Ktate are mill
not only without it. but blasted by laws which
are a disgrace to
neeroranlai1R,ebr w r'edbrave
boyTlnnAnd
thwir bones, thes. VorIawiLpulliXdavW? right "Vo Ukeb,t

awav or Vhat are American women
they are to be compelled to stand on

a icQticai piatlorm with anon men aa these i
IM uo wan that bhUojiiU prosperity au'A

ficacecan be secured by merely giving BtiffVaire."
men. while tbat saoredrlght is denied

tomilllonsof American womeu. Tbat scanty
shred of Justice, good as far aa it goes, Is utterly
Inadequate to meet the emergency of this hour.
Men of every race and color may vote, but if.
the women are excluded our legislation will'
till lack that moral tone for want of which the

ration is to-da- drifting towards ruin.
There is no olber name given by which the

country can be saved but tbat of woman. "Gov-
ernments derive their Just powers from the
consent of the governed." women' are gov-- 1

erned. Negroes are governed, and lAouM glr
their consent. Will men never learn that a
principle which God has made true JIVi has
also made it safe to apply? Ay, more, that a
principle He has made true, It is not sale not to'
apply f The problem for the American states-
men to-da- y is no narrow question of races, but
bow to embody In our Institutions a guarantee1
for the rights of every citizen. The solution Is
easy. Base government on the consent of the
governed, and each class will protect itself. ' Put'
this one great principle of universal suffrage,.

'Irrespective of sex or color, Into the foundation
of our temple of Liberty, and it will rise in fair
and beautllul proportions. "Without the
sound of a hammer, or the noise of any instru-
ment," lo stand at last "perfect and entire,
wauling nothing." Omit It, and only "He whe-see- s

tbe end from the beginning" knows
Ibronwhat other national woes we must be
driven, befoie we learu that the path of Justice,
is the only path to peace aud safety. '

'.' - LUCV 8T0NB. t

FINANCE AND COMMEHCE. :o

; Oirics or th KvBmxa TiLnsrH,l ' t"Saturday, May is, 1807. r. J
The Stock Market, as we have noticed' fot

some time past, continues very dull, but prices
were without any material ctaamre. Government
bonds were lirruly held. t July 1865 5-- sold at
108, no change, and June 7'30s at 1063(31084, an
advance of 4; 99z was bid tor 10-a0- e; 109 for
1862 ; Hlj for 6s of 1881; and 106 loi
August City loans were unchanged., Taa
new isstie sold at 102. '

,
' ,

Railroad shares were dull. !.

. In City Passenger Railway shares there ' was
nothing doing. .i. . -- 4

Bank shares were firmly held at foil prices
Caual shares were in fair demand, .i- - ,iCoal shares were in demand. 3 was bid for

New York and Middle: 4 for Fulton; 2i for,
Green Mountain; and 34 for Bnr Mountain, 7

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 1371; 11 A. M.
137; K2 M., 1371; 1 P. M., 137, a decline of j on
the closing price last evening. ... n", , I ' . v

PHILADELPHIA 8T0CR EXCHANGE RALES TO DAT
Reported by Dehaveu k Bra, No. 40 8. TbJM Street

. FIRST BOARD. . ; . ,1 i t r
11000 '65.jy.cn., ,.ll8 . I'Asu Penna It.ls.45u v a !

S do .... 615
loOOPast, W L.ep.inrt ' 30 sh Lea N stir...w M t
2ooo da...li'-ita- l i do.. S3' do. ....1W4 40shXeu VJL..., U7 .
film city ss, New..'0i?( f is do. sat

1 ell l'hlla H.. ...... i,154 do...
100 sh Susq CI 15 ,17 '

. do.. 68 .

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother, No. 40 Souttl
Third street, report the following rates of ex
chanee to-d- at 1 P. M. : U 6. 6s of 1881, 111
eill; do. 1862, 108 tfjlOOt; do., 1864, i 106IT$

105 j; do., 1865, 106(a5106; do., 1865, new, 1071
108J: do 6t, 10-40- 8, 99 j99Jj do. 7'30., Aug., 106

106 j; do., June, 105j105i; do., July, 105 J
105J: Compound Interest Notes, June, 1804, 119
Ctflll'Ji; OO..JUIJ, 1M64, 118JCJI18I do. AUg. 1864,
1181184; do., October. 1884,17(1174; doA
December, 1864, 116114: do.; May, 1866 1144;
do., Aurr., 1805, 1134; do., September, 1866, 1124;
October, 1865, 1124. Gold, 138J1374. i Silye,
132133L ',) - .. ., Vjil 4 i.

;.'r' ' Philadelphia Trade Reporti V
Satubbay. May 18. Bark The stock or Quercitron

.Is light, and Mo. 1 Is In fair demand at It2 ton. r
The season for Cloverseed and Timothy Is oven

Flaxseed Is takeu by the crushers at 8 063-iO- . V
Flour Trade continues In tbe same spiritless con-

dition noted for several days past, and prloss are
weak. There Is no shipping demand, and the homeconsumers pure-bas-e only enough to supply their Im-mediate wants; sales of a lew hundred barrels atfeio for superfine, Siowdjll 60 for extras, ia.,fiu 78 forNoiUlwe8Jern.eJtla"lm,lyj l?18for Pennsylvaniaand Ohio do. do . I6 soraiT for California. 8t76i) for
do.ng0nBCo?nyMearr " "

There Is no new feature to present In the WheatMarket, there being no demand except for. primelots, of which the supply I light. Bales ofreds at 3W-3- artd 0ii0 bushels wet SBrlniVon
secret termj Bye to unchanged, umo busbelasold at il-7- and 8000 bushels on secret ernaE
Corn Is dull, but prices remain without change. Halm

.f ,ell,TLi Ls1"?2 oMn the car. and fromstore; ll.oOu sold on secret terms. Oats are Inactive request. Sales of 18,100 basbels Pennsylvania
and Bontbern at 78(80 cents. , ,

Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged. ' '
( (

A few days ago near Bethlehem, la this
State, a father aged seventy-thre-e ' years Was
presented by his blooming ' wife of fifty-thre- e

years with a stout, healthy boy, ' :

An important discovery of a silk"pUnt has
been made in Peru. The silk is enclosed in a
pod, and is pronounced superior to the pro-
duction of the silkworm. .. t'

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ,r
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ;,..,MAT 18.

' : - , - I ..,
STATIC OF THERMOMETEB AT TRB XVBNIN TX- -

- - oRAPitoirricsi.
7 A. Mm........66,U A, M.H.n.WMa.t4ia P,

For additional Marine Newt see TMr 'd Page.'. f
' ' - CLEAKED TIIIS MORNING.Steamship Chase, Orosstnan, Providence, Lathbury,
Wlckersbam & Co.

Barque W. A. Farnsworth, Williams, Rockland, do."
Barque Duppell, Koinus, Bremen, L, Westergaard &

Brlg O. C. Clary, Bryant. Mayagues, J. Mason Co.
Brig America, McKenzle, Pictou, Warren,, (iregg ftMorris.
Bchr F. N. Tower, Perry, Bangor, '"- " 'do. 1

bchr K. Nlckerson, Nlckersou, Boston. Mtorsbon ACloud.
Rchr B. Bouder. Wooster, Pembroke, E. A. fcouderACb,
bchr Bonny Boat, lielly, Boston, M, 8. Bulkley.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
'

ital. brig Errichetta, Fllllbertljo day lroin Palermo,
with fruit, etc. to Isaao Jeanes & Co.

Hchr B. L. Tay, Baker, is days from Windsor, N. 8.,
with plaster to captain, i

Bchr Camilla, Hurlbut, 14 days from Bt. John, N, B
Wltb lumber to Oasklll A Bon.

Bchr Buby. Cobb, 4 days from Newburyport, with
nidse. to ouptalu.

Bchr James House, Oage, fl days from Boston, in
ballat to captain. ' : ',

' Bchr Bonny Boat, Kelly, S days from lioston, in bal-
last to cupula. . ;

' ,
" BKLOVV. '. . I

' Barque Pennsylvania, front Genoa. '
f

MEMORANDA -

Ships Westmoreland. IJ"'"'0"!'?.,!.. e:
ham; Ressle Crosby. Crosby: V0"a?fly.Zouave, Whitmore, for
p0BOt1e.ms'hfpBe,,Phoru.. for Bostoa and Philadelphia,

bVi Won Boweil. Fanning, hence, atem uh
'"nrlSoen. Banks, beuce, a, Providence

'"ischrK, A. bouu1 bm s spoken h hurt.,

HtirN1- - i'". Doane.for Philadelphia, eleared at
Portisud I6tb Insu ' ..

Llrigo, Baker, aud Gertrude,
'
Caldwell, tteqee,

-- t lioHton lflih Inst. ,

euhrs Brandy wine, Henderson; Win. M. Wllsdn,
Brown; J, M. Vauce, Burdge: aud J, W. Knight, Plum,
for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence Hni Inst,

Bohr A, Uantmond, Paine, hence, at PortloudjMU
Instant. ,

Bchrs Plotigbboy, Hallett; IT. W, flodfr.y. Pears; P.Kdwsrds, Bolce; J. U. Balcock, Fisher; 61. 11, Cody,
trowe l; sudM.TIUon, i rtir.luger. hence, at baleiuHth lust, . ,

Bchr Ailda, Lambert, lroin Bostoa for Philadelphia,
sailed Irom Newport Idth Inst. -

ifccbrjes. Hathaway, for Philadelphia, sailed liomNew Bedford ltitb Inst.'
bchrs M. Hand, Brooks: Transit, RacketU and H.

W. Benedict, Case, for PUUadelubla.salled fromport ltith Inst. -

8cbr Triumph, Chester, lor Philadelphia, Iftiltd
from New Bed lord l.Hh lust. . .

tv'hr Anioslalkeuburg.Tirrell.bence.at FU1 Klvet
16th Inst, -

iscbr L. A. Mav, Baker, hence, at Beverly 18th litst.
bchr burah purves, Jones, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Baker's Lauding Mtb lust.
hchraL. D. Minall. Tlce, aud NSllle D, BUelhoin,'

hence, at Dauvers Hih liiHt. .
behrsa KVickery, Babbitt, and Amelia, Bsebs,

lVt Fh.Uad.ttlphja, 4,4 m FaJi ivly W Ul(,


